Using methodological triangulation the study examines reverse retirement in Italy, the United States and England to explore the salience of cultural and structural factors and to consider the extent to which returning to work is a constrained choice. Analysis of harmonised panel data (HRS, ELSA and SHARE) indicates that reverse retirement is most common in the United States and extremely rare in Italy. In the liberal economies of the United States and England, financial factors are key determinants, including retirement income, having more children, children under 30 and mortgage debt. However, a certain degree of advantage is a prerequisite for returning to work, including higher education, good health, younger age, and free from caring responsibilities -opportunity structures and
Introduction
Developed economies are facing a range of interlinked challenges associated with population ageing, declining male labour force participation and deteriorating support ratios (Hofäcker 2010; ONS 2016) . These population developments have led to widespread skills shortages (CIPD 2012; UKCES 2014 ) and a feared pension crisis (DWP 2014a; Giarini 2009 ). In response to concerns that current systems will be unable to cope, governments have targeted key areas for reform, including social and health care, education, benefits and pensions. Employment among older workers is also high on the international policy agenda, with a range of policy incentives and deterrents implemented to prevent premature labour market exit before state pension age (SPa) (OECD 2015; WHO 2002) . Working beyond SPa is also being encouraged as part of an "active ageing" agenda (European Commission 2014; Foster & Walker 2015; WHO 2002) . The goals of "active" or "productive" ageing have been widely adopted across the Western industrialised world as a solution to the "problem" of population ageing, as exemplified in the following excerpt from a 2011 European Commission policy document: "We need to enable older people to make their contribution to society, to rely more on themselves and to depend less on others… Active ageing seeks to help older people to remain longer in the labour market" (EC 2011: 14) .
There is a considerable body of evidence which highlights the complexity of retirement decision-making, but the range of policy levers and incentives which influence retirement trends are well understood and considerable international progress has been made in raising employment participation among the 50+ (DWP 2014b; Hasselhorn & Apt 2015) . Less widely investigated is employment beyond SPa and studies which have addressed this age group have typically conflated individuals who have continued working up to and beyond SPa with the same employer, that is, "continuers" with individuals who have retired, and then chosen to return to work, that is, reverse retirees 1 (Eurofound 2012; Klevmarken 2010; Larsen & Pedersen 2013; Parry & Taylor 2007; Reynolds et al. 2012; Smeaton & McKay 2003) . The characteristics, motivations and employment determinants of these two groups are likely to differ.
Very few studies have focussed exclusively on reverse retirees (also referred to in the literature as "unretirement" -these terms are used interchangeably throughout this article), and given the scarcity of research there is a need to better understand the phenomenon. Insights are particularly important at this point in time given international moves to steadily increase SPa towards the age of 70 for men and women and the fact that increased participation rates over the past 10 years have primarily been a retention phenomenon with older workers remaining in their jobs for longer (Smeaton 2015) . Understanding reverse retirement can help in the design of policies and incentives that might aid those seeking such a transition. Some individuals may have been forced out of the labour market due to redundancy, or may have experienced enforced retirement for health or caring reasons. Others may have voluntarily exited the labour market but found retirement did not live up to expectations. As circumstances change, opportunities to return to the workplace may be welcomed and measures to improve recruitment rates later in life are therefore warranted. There are concerns, however, that while the "active ageing" agenda promotes longer working lives on the grounds of health and well-being benefits (European Commission 2014; WHO 2002) , withholding access to state pensions until age 68 or above may lead to hardship later in life as some groups of older people find themselves unable, despite economic need, to continue working (Macnicol 2010 ). Significant demand-side obstacles can also hinder unretirement; evidence suggests that while employers are now more willing to retain older workers and will take steps to maintain their employment, the impetus to recruit older workers has not increased to the same extent (Kidd et al. 2012) ; a number of studies emphasise the continued significance of age discrimination in the labour market (Porcellato et al. 2010; Smeaton & Vegeris 2009; TAEN 2013) . Moreover, while the right to work as long as desired is valued, this freedom to choose is a hollow right insofar as financial necessity is a key determinant.
The few studies that have investigated reverse retirement, most of which are American in focus, have presented the transition conceptually as either (1) planned in advance and seen as part of an expected retirement lifestyle or (2) in response to a "shock" in retirement such as an unwelcome narrowing of social engagement, retirement not living up to expectations or inadequacy of finances Haider & Loughran 2001; Kanabar 2012; Kutlu-Koc 2014; Lahey et al. 2006; Maestas 2010; Petterson 2011) . These studies consistently find a higher incidence of reverse retirement associated with being male, of younger age and in good health. Evidence relating to economic factors however is more mixed. Maestas (2010) finds that the probability of unretirement in America is unresponsive to declines in net worth or increases in medical expenses after retirement and that unretirement is largely a planned and anticipated event. Petterson (2010) observes, in the Swedish context, low financial incentives to re-enter the labour force post-retirement due to comparably generous social insurances, providing secure pension incomes; reverse retirement in Sweden is therefore driven by lower satisfaction with retirement and it is the higher educated and those on higher pension incomes who are most likely to reverse retire. Haider and Loughran (2001: 20) observe that it is the better educated and wealthier Americans who are most likely to work at older ages, going so far as to conclude that "work may be closer to leisure for the majority of elderly workers." Similarly, in a study of English male retirees by Kanabar (2015) , pension wealth was not found to have an effect on the hazard of unretirement, suggesting that sub-optimal retirement saving is not a driving force and that unretirement is, instead, a lifestyle choice. Other studies of later life employment have also noted that finance is not as critical a factor in work/retirement decisions as sometimes assumed (Hirsch 2003; Sass 2016 ) -some individuals actively choose a lower retirement income and will adjust consumption rather than continuing or returning to work. Giandrea et al. (2010) and Kutlu-Koc (2014) , however, analysing the American Health and Retirement Survey (HRS), do find evidence of the salience of financial factors and that compared with the security of a defined benefit pension, a defined contribution pension increases the incidence of unretirement as does lower wealth as measured by savings.
This study aims to contribute to the literature by means of an exploratory mixed methods and cross-cultural comparative approach, using a common analytical framework to investigate reverse retirement in three countries -England, the United States and Italy -to shed light on the influence of structural and cultural context and also to consider further the role of financial considerations. The study combines analysis of harmonised large-scale surveys to chart the incidence and determinants of reverse retirement with qualitative methods to present a more nuanced account of the motives and meanings of work, giving a voice to older, retired people.
Key research questions include: under what circumstances do individuals reverse retire (and how important is opportunity structure and cultural norms); and to what extent is reverse retirement a reluctant or constrained choice?
Choice of Countries
The three countries were chosen to reflect distinct economic and welfare regimes and cultural diversity. Public policies determine work opportunities, income and family responsibility constraints (reflecting provision of services); these different institutional settings might therefore lead to distinct opportunities within retirement and different plans for retirement lifestyles including orientations towards work. Two countries belonging to the same welfare regime (liberal) were selected to understand possible intra-regime differences, plus a country belonging to a different welfare regime in order to study inter-regime differences. Italy (a Mediterranean regime), was chosen to contrast with England and the United States given the notable difference in pension net replacement rates (much higher in Italy), potentially a key factor associated with decisions around returning to work.
Previous studies have demonstrated the value of cross-country analyses in highlighting the significance of economic incentive structures (Gruber & Wise 1999) , welfare regime type (Hofäcker 2010) and specific policy measures (Blossfeld et al. 2006 (Blossfeld et al. , 2011 Ebbinghaus & Hofäcker 2013; Hofäcker et al. 2016) in explaining early retirement trends of the 80s and 90s and their more recent reversal. Key determinants they identify are nation-specific labour market regulations, systems of taxation, employment activation policies, employment protection legislation, pension systems and education systems. Many of these institutional incentives and disincentives may also have a bearing on whether an individual chooses or is able to return to work after a period of retirement.
Italy represents a Mediterranean welfare regime where the role of the family is central (Ferrera 1996) . Childcare and eldercare are predominantly delegated to the family. Formal care arrangements are less developed with implications for the range of options facing older people as they enter retirement, as retirees become a resource for caring roles.
England and the United States represent a liberal welfare model, characterised by de-familialisation with a broader role for private care (Bambra 2004) , which enables individuals to participate in society (work, volunteering and other activities) and be independent from the family (Esping-Andersen 1990 , 1999 . However, there are a range of policy differences between these two countries.
In England, it is not possible to draw a state pension before SPa, but the tax benefit and pension systems permit individuals to work while drawing state and/or private pensions, providing a financial incentive to continue working beyond state pension age. In 2006, age discrimination legislation was introduced and in 2011 the default retirement age was abolished so older employees are no longer expected to retire once they reach SPa. Other measures introduced to promote flexibility and thereby support later life working include the 2014 Flexible Working Regulations which extend to all employees the statutory right to request flexible working such as reduced hours, flexitime or working from home (although employers can refuse requests on business grounds).
In the United States, a variety of pro-work incentives has impacted older Americans since the early 1980s . In 1986, mandatory retirement was eliminated for the majority of American workers. The full retirement age (FRA) of the public pension system, known as social security, has been increasing, but early access to social security is permitted, currently from the age of 62, with actuarial reductions. Other incentives include the delayed retirement credit (DRC) and elimination of the social security earnings test for individuals who work beyond the FRA.
The source and value of pensions also differ between the three countries. Seventy-two per cent of Italians' pension is from the first pillar of state provision compared with 50% for the English and 38% for Americans. In the United States and England, pensioners are more dependent on occupational and private pensions as sources of income. In both the United States and England, occupational pensions have shifted dramatically away from defined benefit plans to defined contribution plans leaving individuals more exposed to both investment risk and longevity risk later in life, creating an incentive to work longer to insure against both (Munnell 2014) . It should also be noted that average net replacement rates (the value of pensions as a proportion of average earnings) stand at 81% in Italy, 42% in England and 47% in the United States (House of Commons 2015). Health insurance costs prior to Medicare eligibility are a further significant consideration for Americans.
The 'methods and analytic approach' Section 2 sets out the methodological approach and analytical methods. The 'Results' and 'Work orientation -cultural context' sections sets out findings from the two strands of analysis, while the 'Discussion' section discusses the findings and raises policy implications.
Methods and Analytic Approach
In exploring reverse retirement, secondary data analysis techniques are used to model patterns of employment behaviour and examine the factors associated with returning to work. In addition, to gain deeper insight into attitudes towards and experiences of retirement, analyses of depth interviews are also undertaken. This form of methodological triangulation (Denzin 2006) allows for a more rounded understanding of the influences which may lead individuals to return to work or refrain from making such a transition.
Quantitative Methods
The quantitative data analysis uses three data sources: These longitudinal surveys collect information about health, employment, socio-economic characteristics and household circumstances among people aged 50+ every 2 years. Compatibility between data sources has been aided by the Gateway to Global Aging Data platform (https://www.g2ag-ing.org/) which provides syntax for variable harmonisation. 3 The main outcome of interest is whether individuals return to work after a period of self-defined full retirement (dichotomized into 0 if the subject remains fully retired and 1 if she/he returns to work by the next interview wave); therefore, logistic regression is used. Returning to work was defined using a variable which asked whether respondents had been in paid employment in the previous month. This approach is likely to underestimate the incidence of reverse retirement somewhat as individuals may have returned to work briefly between waves but then retired again.
Independent and Control Variables
Informed by the study's key research questions, the models are designed to examine the significance of financial constraints as "push" factors. In addition to retirement income, household circumstances, including the number and ages of offspring, may drive reverse retirement on financial grounds. Parents make sacrifices for their children well into adulthood, often providing support with higher education costs or helping children to get on the housing ladder. Having younger children, more children or children still living at home may therefore make greater demands on parents' resources. In England in particular both housing and education costs have escalated dramatically in recent years potentially influencing parents' work-related choices. Economic factors modelled include retirement income decile; income squared (to test for a possible parabolic relation with the outcome variable); number of children; having at least one child aged under 30; having children living at home; and housing tenure (still paying a mortgage, own outright, rent, rent-free/other).
Previous studies have also highlighted the salience of "linked lives" (Elder et al. 2003) , pointing towards the synchronisation of retirement transitions among couples and the extent to which life decisions are taken in the context of wider family considerations. In addition to the indicators relating to offspring above, variables include marital status (couple, separated/divorced/widowed, single) and whether a partner is working.
Other covariates which can influence opportunities to reengage with the labour market include key resources such as health, education and volunteering in addition to gender, age and caring responsibilities. Health status includes self-reported health (excellent/very good; good; fair/poor) and an indication of any work-limiting health problems. Caring responsibilities are included as a potential obstacle to work (a binary variable indicating whether any caring duties are performed at least once a week). Performing a volunteering role (at least once a month) is also added to the model -volunteering activities can expand social networks, thereby exposing individuals to other opportunities (Gonzales & Nowel 2016) and, according to the role extension perspective (Hank & Stuck 2008) , people active in one area will also be active in another. Education level (below tertiary; tertiary/secondary school level; above tertiary) is also likely to influence opportunities to work.
Qualitative Methods
The study seeks to complement the modelling evidence by introducing the voices of retirees. Drawing on interviews, this element of the study fleshes out the quantitative analyses by providing greater depth of insight in relation to whether and why people may wish to return to work after a period of retirement, and the type of job they are seeking.
The qualitative strand of the study is based on semi-structured interviews (conducted by the authors and senior research colleagues) with 133 individuals in England, Italy and the United States. Fifty-five were conducted across England (mean age at recruitment 61) 40 in Central Italy (mean age at recruitment 60) and 38 in North West United States (mean age at recruitment 62). All interviews in England and Italy were conducted face-to-face in participants' homes, in the United States a combination of face-to-face and telephone interviews were conducted; they were typically of 60-90 minutes duration. Over a period of 3 years people were interviewed up to three times -at baseline while they were still in employment and then on two further occasions once they had retired. The interviews were conducted between May and September in 2014, 2015 and 2016. 4 Issues addressed included work experiences; the decision to retire; and retirement activity, satisfaction and orientations. People were identified by a recruitment agency in each country on the basis that they were working at least 30 hours a week and planning to retire in the next 12 months. Respondents were sampled purposively with reference to; income level, gender, partnership status and age as these were anticipated to affect opportunity structures and attitudes. All interviews were digitally recorded (with interviewee permission) and transcribed verbatim. Data management and analysis was conducted using NVivo and MAXQDA to thematically code interview transcriptions, using both deductive categories from the literature and inductive categories arising from the data itself to develop coding frames, which were then used independently by coders and checked (e.g. for missing/ overlapping categories and consistency in allocating data to particular categories).
Ethical issues were carefully considered at the outset of the study and, prior to data collection, approval from the host university's ethics committee was gained. All participants were given full information about the project and signed detailed consent forms prior to interview. All interview data have been anonymised and are held securely. To protect privacy, reference to participants below provides only basic information including age at wave 3, country of residence, gender and partnership status.
Results

Reverse Retirement -Incidence and Determinants, Evidence from ELSA, HRS and SHARE
The incidence of returning to work in Italy, England and USA is shown in Figure 1 . Reverse retirement is barely evident in Italy -the 2 year transition rate is just 2% among 50-70 year olds. Transitions to retirement in Italy would therefore appear to effectively be a one way street. Reverse retirement is not common in England but 6% made a return to employment from retirement. The two yearly incidence of reverse retirement is more common in the USA, at 10%. Table 1 sets out the results from logistic regression analyses. In comparing the three countries it is evident that very few factors achieve statistical significance in predicting reverse retirement in Italy, consistent with the rarity of this transition. The structural and cultural obstacles to reverse retirement in Italy are not challenged by financial need and the only significant predictors are age and gender. In all three countries, reverse retirement is more common among men (particularly so in Italy) and the odds decrease progressively with age -consistent with previous studies.
Determinants of Reverse Retirement -Multivariate Regression Analysis
In relation to financial factors, lower incomes do not increase the probability of returning to work in England but other economic factors do have an influence. Firstly, still having mortgage debt is associated with propensity to return to work. This determinant is not significant in Italy or the United States which may reflect the distinct British housing market. House prices in England have long been very high and continue to rise and it is therefore likely that mortgage debt is a greater burden. Secondly, having more children slightly increases the odds of returning to work, as does having a child under the age of 30 (plausibly due to the higher probability that they are still in education).
In the United States, income is a significant determinant, but the findings suggest an inverted U shape, so it is the middle-income groups who exhibit the greatest odds of reverse retirement (consistent with evidence from Giandrea et al. 2010) . Having more children also increases the probability of returning to work.
Non-financial factors are also significant. Not surprisingly, health status is critical -the worse the self-reported health the lower the likelihood of reverse retirement, with similar findings in relation to having a work-limiting condition. Being active in a volunteering role enhances the probability of reverse retirement in all three countries (statistically significant in England and the United States). Being active in the community in a voluntary capacity may therefore present opportunities for paid employment and reflect individual aspirations for retired lives beyond the domestic sphere. Consistent with previous studies which have found that couples often synchronise their retirements, having an employed partner increases the probability of reverse retirement in all three countries (although not statistically significant in Italy).
Years of schooling and caring responsibilities are not predictive of reverse retirement in Italy or England (although it should be noted that the caring variable does not capture intensity of caring). For the US sample, by contrast, caring significantly reduces the odds of returning to work while higher education levels increase the odds, achieving statistical significance among those who attended college or university.
In summary, reverse retirement is largely associated in the United States and England with a certain degree of socio-economic advantage; enhanced odds are related to being in younger age groups, in good health, with an employed partner and, in the United States, higher levels of education. There is also evidence of financial push factors increasing the odds of unretirement. In England, this includes having a mortgage to pay off, having a larger family and having children under the age of 30. In the United States, higher income groups are less likely to unretire, with middle-income groups the most likely (low-income groups tend to have other health, education or employment history disadvantages which can act as a barrier to employment).
In Italy, the incidence of reverse retirement is so low that analyses, based on low sample sizes, struggle to detect significant effects. Therefore, findings only indicate that reverse retirement is associated with being a younger man.
Lifestyle Orientations among Recent Retirees
In the previous section, key socio-economic, demographic, family and health factors associated with reverse retirement were highlighted; these are representative of older populations but missing from the picture was a sense of how individuals feel about and experience retirement, what their priorities are at this time of life and how working fits into their new lifestyles. Drawing on interviews with individuals in Italy, the United States and England who have transitioned to retirement, deeper insights at the level of meaning are presented in relation to motivations to work and reasons for shunning opportunities to continue along a path of "productive" ageing despite, in some instances, apparent financial need.
Being eligible for a pension (state, occupational or private) were key triggers for retirement timing among the qualitative samples of retirees. Many were also keen to stop working while still in good health and able to enjoy their retirement years. For others, retirement was simply described as "normal." Job-related reasons for retirement were also prevalent such as stress, heteronomy, feeling worn out or commuting frustrations. Cited attractions of retirement in all three countries included spending more time with friends and family; more travel and leisure time; and freedom and time sovereignty. Summarising "orientations" towards retired life, several groups were identifiable across the three country samples (not mutually exclusive):
• Creatively oriented: A drive to be creative was common, with a broad range of interests including music, writing, photography, languages, theatre, painting, gardening and crafts. For many in this group, previous jobs, which they may well have enjoyed, did not provide a creative outlet, and retirement was therefore seen as providing an opportunity to explore new skills and interests or to return to passions which had been marginalised, in some cases decades ago.
• Family and home oriented: For many, working lives had squeezed the time available to spend with family and friends; retirement was seen as finally providing the opportunity to re-prioritise relationships and provide more support for family members.
• Leisure oriented: More frequent travel was one common aspiration as was the desire to pursue a wide range of hobbies, sporting or other physical activities (such as walking, golf, bowling and dancing) -motivated by a desire to maintain or improve health once retired, as a useful means of occupying newly freed time and as a good source of social activity.
• Work oriented: This group wished to maintain the structure and/ or social engagement provided by employment and continue to use their skills. For some, this orientation also reflected perceived financial need whether for basics or for "extras."
Differences in the dominance/prevalence of each of these retirement orientations were evident when comparing retirees from each of the three countries, reflecting both cultural variation in relation to values and also distinct welfare regimes shaping the opportunity structure facing individuals at this stage of their lives. Focussing on work orientation, there are clear differences among the three country samples, highlighted in Table 2 . By wave 3 of the interviews, just one Italian had returned to work within 2 years of retiring (a further six expressed a desire to find some sort of a job but only one was actively searching, the remainder observed they had found no opportunities). Several Italians also expressed disappointment that their employer had denied them the opportunity to phase their retirement by means of a period of part-time work. At the other extreme, most of the American sample either continued to work despite stipulated intentions to retire, unretired soon after leaving a career job or expressed a desire to find work. The English sample fell between these two extremes -of 47 interviewees at wave 1, 6 did not retire after all by wave 3 ( usually citing financial reasons for their changed plans), while 2 continued working on a part-time basis and 11 reverse retired. Half the English sample (49%) had retired by wave 3 with no wish or intention to return to work -a proportion which is somewhat under half that of the Italian sample (83%) but three times higher than the American sample (17%); a pattern broadly reflective of the survey-based evidence above. Overall, the reverse retirees had much in common -they were all working locally; typically working far fewer hours, often on a flexible basis (e.g. a nurse who returned to an NHS nursing "bank" and worked two shifts per month); and most were in jobs with low entry barriers (e.g. low-skilled driving jobs, bar staff or in the retail sector); or they were exploiting skills they had developed over a life time, often on a self-employed/freelance basis (e.g. a heating engineer who became a self-employed plumber, an electrician now a self-employed odd job man and a retired reverend who now conducts occasional freelance funerals and weddings). Employment transitions and motivations for returning to work (which usually involve multiple reasons) are shown in Table 3 . Several of the reverse retirees are above state pension age, including a 73-year-old. Their average age, however, is 63 which is comparatively young (below state pension age), consistent with the quantitative evidence cited above which finds the risk of reverse retirement decreases with age.
Analysis of retirement narratives was conducted to better understand differences in work orientation and associated satisfactions with retired lifestyles.
Italians: family orientation and retirement as rest. Retirement was perceived by the Italians as a clearly demarcated phase of life with a strong expectation among both men and women that either a caring role or a strongly family-oriented lifestyle would be adopted. While some identified caring responsibilities as an obstacle to specific aspirations, on the whole, formal caring or a voluntary transition into a family support role was unquestioned and absorbed into life providing a sense of meaning, commitment, structure and a source of pleasurable relationships. One Italian woman typified this reorientation towards the home and family, and described taking on a "housewife" role in retirement: In comparing the three samples, of note was the extent to which Italians discussed the positive aspects of their retired life in very traditional terms of "relaxation," being "calm," using terms such as "serenity," "rest" and "tranquillity," expressing pleasure in living at a slower pace, napping and being more contemplative, with one retiree now never wearing a watch. This perspective could also be found among some of the English and American retirees, but "retirement as relaxation" was most dominant among the Italians who appeared culturally to regard the role of "pensioner" favourably, as a time to embrace a more sedate lifestyle as can be seen from the following quotes describing retirement: Over half the Italian sample valued their retired lives in these terms which was somewhat at odds with the principles of "active" and "productive" ageing, which emphasise the importance of "active" lives, "giving back" and are in tune with the "busy ethic" as expounded by Ekerdt (1986) who observed normative expectations that old age should be filled with activity. Exhortations for busy, active and productive retirements may therefore be culturally biased insofar as they appear consistent with the practices and expressed preferences of older Americans in particular but differ somewhat from descriptions of what represents a good life among the retired Italian sample. Although not all Italians were happy with retirement, some talked of monotony and being unhappy with various aspects of their lives, but very few saw opportunities to return to work as a solution to their dissatisfaction. The Italians were also rather stoical in relation to money. While it was acknowledged that income may at times be tight, there was a sense that family, good health and freedom were more important than money. The Italian propensity to adapt to lower incomes rather than seek to earn more is captured in the following quote from an Italian woman: 
Americans: work orientation and retirement as a time for new challenges
The Americans were more likely to see retirement as a new beginning, with opportunities for fresh challenges. They remained oriented towards work and were the least oriented towards leisure -reflective of the strong work ethic of Americans identified in previous studies (Nimrod et al. 2007 (Nimrod et al. , 2008 . One American woman in her late 50s was asked whether she saw herself as retired now that she had left her teaching post and was drawing a generous pension, to which she responded:
No, I don't think I do. I think of it as the next step in my life, doing something different. (USID20, F, age 59, lives with husband)
The following interview excerpts similarly exemplify "retirement" as a time for change or new opportunities rather than as a one way exit from work:
Creative people don't retire, they may stop working but that's not retiring. Many were leaving career jobs and taking their pensions because they wanted to channel their energy differently, towards more meaningful work, better work-life balance or just for a change. Receipt of a pension provided people with the financial means to make changes and exercise choices based on shifting preferences. As found in other research, retirement among Americans was perceived as a "second act" in pursuit of new challenges rather than a "second childhood of boundless leisure" (Moen 2005: 203) . This employment orientation is also consistent with evidence from Maestas (2010) who concluded that in the United States unretirement is largely anticipated in advance and not a result of financial shocks or poor planning.
Dissatisfaction with retirement was a further motivation for working, and one of the main sources of discontentment was the view that there were too few opportunities for social engagement and a lack of community that might facilitate casual or more regular social contact. This perception could also be found among a minority of the English and Italians, but was more prevalent among the Americans, many of whom talked of feeling lonely or isolated and the difficulty of making friends and finding people to "play with." Americans were particularly receptive to the idea of retirement groups (whether workshops, social groups, drop-in centres or similar) with two-thirds of the sample expressing enthusiasm for this kind of social support. Most Americans had sought and received financial advice prior to retiring but noted a vacuum in relation to non-financial support.
Given social engagement deficits, reverse retirement had a very beneficial transformative effect for one 65-year-old American man who, having retired, described his subsequent decrease in social activity and in activity more generally; he was not motivated by any passions or interests nor socially active and so spent his days reading and napping. During this time, he put on weight partly due to his diet which had deteriorated, especially in the evening with excessive snacking due to boredom. By wave 3 he had secured a new job:
I took it on because I was finding myself being bored and even less active and I didn't feel as much of a connection with anything because I have a fairly limited friend base, most of my adult life has been either home oriented or work oriented and having it be totally home oriented, I was finding that unsatisfactory. So I went back to work and this fulfils a number of criteria. (USID40, M, age 66, lives with wife) While evidence from some previous studies indicates that unretirement is not associated with financial need, the American sample of respondents did stand out as distinct in exhibiting a more general anxiety around money. In these instances, retirement income was often perceived as adequate with financial safety nets in the form of savings in place, but, having spent their lives conscious of the need to save and prepare, combined with uncertainty around how long resources would need to last, money was a constant source of worry. Financial concerns prompted a return to work in the following example of a woman with savings and a household pension income of around $7000 per month (excluding earnings from a part-time job):
I do have financial reasons to want to continue …like you can't count on your stock market or even compound interest might be your friend but not with the interest rates we have. I think that financial planning is so critical ... having saved everything they need financially to last them the rest of their lives, I don't see how anybody. I mean I don't even know if Donald Trump would have enough money, you know, at a certain point to say "okay I've got all I need…." (USID28, F, age 64, lives with husband)
One 67-year-old American woman who was receiving $2100 per month described her decision to return to work in order to continue earning almost as a moral imperative, despite being "tired of working" she observed:
You're supposed to earn all the money you can in your life while you can. (USID35, F, age 67, lives alone) English: leisure orientation and retirement as a patchwork of activities The British sample, in many respects, present a hybrid picture. There was a distinct subgroup who remained work oriented, but broadly speaking the English retirees could be described as predominantly leisure oriented.
Gardening was a particularly popular source of pleasure during retirement for the British -a creative activity that occupied long hours for both men and women, especially in the summer, providing a creative outlet and a key source of physical activity. Although some Americans and Italians were similarly enthusiastic gardeners, the lower proportions engaged in gardening activities reflect differences in housing in the three countries. More of the English sample lived in homes with gardens -consistent with wider population level accommodation profiles.
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Compared with the Italians, the English were more resistant to fulltime homemaker roles; although family was a strong orientation for many of both the American and English samples, it differed somewhat in intensity. In relation to grandparenting, for example, some respondents felt they had done their bit, really enjoyed being grandparents but did not wish to be relied on as formal carers, as in the following example of a man who hoped to spend his retirement years free of constraints in order to travel: I don't know why but when you're grandparents and you're at home and they know you're at home, "oh, by the way, could you just look after so and so for the day, or a couple of days".. Similarly in relation to eldercare, several of the English sample were caring but on a drop-in or remote support basis. As one English woman noted, as much as she loved her parents she was not going to sacrifice her life to perform a caring role:
My dad is eighty-seven and my mum is eighty-six [but] we are not going to become the main carers. They'll have to get carers in and we'll just keep an eye on them, because I do know people work all their lives then either have grandchildren to take to school and pick up and things like that and older parents as well…. We are determined that they can pay for their own care and we'll just prop them up. (EN43, F, age 60, lives with husband)
Among the work-oriented subgroup, a desire for considerable flexibility was evident. Where the prime attraction of retirement is time sovereignty and the ability to be spontaneous, reduced hours do not provide the degree of flexibility desired as part-time jobs still require a regular commitment. In the following example, it is evident that leisure is prioritised over work:
I don't really want to be tied down to anything too rigid because I do want to travel, it might be that I can find something that I could do one day a week for six months and then have six months off to then travel or do a couple of months at the beginning and then have a block off and then a couple of months .... (UK42: F, age 54, lives alone)
Zero hours contracts could meet the flexibility needs of these retirees. Although widely criticised as depriving people of employment rights, security and financial stability, these are not the job characteristics which older workers are necessarily searching for. One 58-year-old English man had found a highly flexible opportunity which he felt would work well and allow him the spontaneity he strives for:
...if there's no work then I don't go, simple as that, that's how I want it, very flexible. They have a bank of people so they're ring me up and say "Do you want to come up Monday help out?" and I'll say "Sorry, no, I'm going shopping with the wife" ... "Okay no worries" and they'll ring somebody else so it's quite easy going. (UK67, M, age 58, lives with wife)
These individuals differed somewhat from the Americans by seeing themselves primarily as retired but would appreciate and benefit from opportunities to work sporadically. The evidence calls into question the utility or accuracy of the term "reverse retirement." Most of the returners regard themselves as primarily retired and saw their jobs as supplemental -part and parcel of their retired lives. A more accurate description of the phenomenon might therefore be "working in retirement." The Americans were less likely to describe themselves as retired on re-entering the labour market.
Work Orientation -Cultural Context
Structural, cultural and historical reasons account for some of the differences between the three countries in terms of their values, perceptions of retirement and orientations to work at this stage of life. Employment opportunities are few among older Italians; in order to claim a pension, it is first necessary to withdraw from the labour force; there is a pervasive early retirement culture; and with high youth unemployment older workers feel it is their moral duty "to step aside" to the benefit of younger generations. In contrast, an emphasis on the right to work has a strong history in the United States where abolition of compulsory retirement and age discrimination legislation were introduced in 1986. For England, such developments have a much more recent history -age discrimination legislation was introduced in 2009 with abolition of compulsory retirement in 2011. England is thereby in a process of transitioning away from retirement as a clearly defined status transition towards a notably more blurred demarcation, in other words it occupies a middle position between the Italian and American regimes.
A further characteristic of working lives that may have explanatory power in terms of cultural context is the strong American "work ethic" as measured by working hours (whether by choice or constraint). Table 4 highlights the differences between each country in terms of hours worked and vacation time with potential implications for how readily each group might transition and adapt to a traditional retirement of leisure. Americans stand out as having notably less leisure time throughout their working lives given longer weekly and annual hours and fewer vacation days. Americans work an extra half a day every week and 366 hours more per year than the British and the Italians. This equates to an additional 9 weeks of work every year (assuming a 40-hour week) -a discrepancy which is explained in part by longer working weeks but also by the fact that Americans take 2.7 weeks less vacation time than the British and 4.1 weeks less than the Italians. At the very least, these figures imply that, on average, Americans may be less prepared for a life of leisure than their European counterparts. 
Discussion
This article contributes to the small literature base which has examined the phenomenon of reverse retirement. The study set out to consider the circumstances under which individuals reverse retire; the significance of economic context, welfare regime, opportunity structure and cultural norms; and the extent to which reverse retirement reflects a reluctant or constrained choice. Reverse retirement is not evident in Italy where retirement is still perceived as an earned right to be free from work, in part to make way for younger workers in a context of very high youth unemployment and supported by adequate public welfare provision with comparatively generous pensions. Italian narratives of retirement revolve strongly around traditional conceptions of winding down and playing a more dominant role in the lives of their families. This distinctive Italian attitude is consistent with findings from previous research which has highlighted that satisfaction among Italian retirees is more strongly associated with solid support networks and less with economic well-being (Ferring & Wenger 2003; Polverini & Lamura 2005) .
In contrast, the normative ideal of retirement as an earned liberation from work would appear to have a weaker hold in the United States which is characterised by considerable diversity in the transition to retirement -including a widespread incidence of phased retirement, bridge jobs and semi-retirement (see , and a more ambiguous lay definition of retirement which is less bound to ideas of legitimised freedom from work. "Productive" ageing and remaining engaged in the labour market during "retirement" was found to be a common aspiration.
England seems to be moving towards the American retirement paradigm as ideally characterised by a patchwork of activities cutting across multiple life domains (family, work and civil society) but could still be characterised as having a foot in both camps.
Notions of "successful" or "adaptive" ageing as people enter and progress through their retirement years have been recognised as culturally contingent (Chung & Dodder 1996; Dein & Huline-Dickens 1997; Nimrod et al. 2008; Torres 2003) , and findings from this study affirm the significance of context dependency. Using a cross-cultural and mixed methods approach, the study has highlighted considerable variety in retired lifestyle preferences and complex decision-making in relation to working in retirement. Despite international policy convergence around the extended working life agenda, the meaning of retirement, lifestyle orientations and the role of work in retirement were still found to be quite distinct in Italy, the United States and England. A one-size-fits-all policy agenda, such as the normative goals of "active" or "productive" ageing, may be seen as a useful antidote to traditional conceptualisations of retirement as a time of disengagement and decline but risks an overly homogenised and prescriptive expectation of later life. Further research would be valuable, to include a wider range of countries (and regime types), to better inform Europe-wide policies (and beyond) designed to improve the experience of retirement as retired populations swell across the developed world. In addition to evaluations of the impact of different international labour market and taxation policies (reflecting distinct welfare regimes and political priorities), further research drawing on the voices of older people are also warranted to ensure that the needs, concerns and aspirations of older people are taken on board in policy formulation.
In relation to the economic push versus lifestyle choice debate, previous studies have largely concluded that financial factors do not typically play a significant role in reverse retirement decisions which reflect instead a voluntary retirement lifestyle choice. A more complex relationship between financial factors and the decision to return to work emerged from this study, arising from the methodological triangulation approach.
In Italy, cultural norms, a challenging economic environment and workplace policies combine to erect significant barriers to reverse retirement regardless of individual financial need. In the English context, although retirement income levels are not associated with unretirement, there are indications of wider financial considerations being relevant including outstanding debts and having children under the age of 30; depth interviews also surfaced financial motivations existing alongside other considerations (social in particular) and decisions were rarely monocausal. In the American context, the highest earners were least likely to unretire, while middle-income groups exhibited the highest propensity to return to work and depth interviews revealed that a strong financial anxiety often underscores decisions to return to work even among the more affluent. American retirees were also pushed back into work disappointed with opportunities for social engagement -consistent with earlier studies which have found disappointment with retirement to be a determinant of work returns (Lahey et al. 2006 ) and reflective of research by Patacchini and Engelhardt (2016) , which found that the size and density of American's social network declined in retirement. However, while financial push factors and retirement disappointments were clearly identifiable, interviews revealed a more complex picture as employment was often described by the Americans in positive terms, as a new challenge or a new phase of life.
Combining the distinct methodologies enabled the study to highlight the interplay between cultural and structural factors. For example, in Italy there is little reverse retirement -explained in part by generous pensions and workplace polices, but interviews also surfaced a distinct culture which regards retirement as a deserved rest from work combined with opportunities to adopt new valued roles (carer, parent and grandparent). Similarly, comparing England and the United States, in both countries there is far more individual responsibility for pension adequacy; economic factors therefore represent a strong potential motivation to continue working. Yet, survey-based evidence reveals distinct patterns of work in the two countries -the qualitative evidence provided additional insights, indicating a dominant leisure orientation towards retirement in England, while a work orientation remains a strong cultural characteristic among the Americans.
The study also raised concerns around equality of opportunity later in life. On the whole, those with greatest financial need are also the most disadvantaged in terms of health, education or patchy employment histories (including women who have raised families) -these are key barriers to working. To the extent that unretirement is largely related to advantaged circumstances, capacity and opportunity constraints act to prevent reverse retirement from being a viable solution to poverty in later life.
The findings have a number of policy implications and raise questions around how working after retirement is conceptualised. Policies to enable and encourage reverse retirement in England in particular would be well advised to take on board evidence of a shift in preferences and orientation towards qualitatively more flexible arrangements. There is a clear demand for very flexible contracts, such as zero hours or short-term project work. While research has highlighted the importance in later life of a balance between discretionary time (leisure) and committed time (work, volunteering and caring) for optimal well-being (Jun 2014) , the preferences of many reverse retirees in this study strongly point towards an aversion to commitment in the sphere of paid or unpaid employment. Many of these retirees explicitly resisted the idea of paid work or volunteering, even on a part-time basis, on the grounds that it required a commitment they were unwilling to give.
Policies should not only address employment opportunities and flexibilities but should also focus on a broad range of support for those in retirement given that provision for the retired in many locales, across each of the three countries, seems weakly developed. Retirees highlighted too few opportunities for social engagement and community life and a lack of basic information advice and guidance that might smooth what is potentially one of the most challenging life transitions individuals make. A desire for workshops, drop-in centres, networks of support and other provisions was widely expressed and described succinctly by one 59-year-old Italian woman who spontaneously described what would have helped her transition: "There should be something for us pensioners … they should give us a Guide for services for older or retired people. I would like something for those who are retiring, to help prepare for hobbies, or interests … orientation courses, strategies to apply just before the transition to retirement. Yes, a guide to help us to psychologically and concretely prepare for retirement."
Finally, given the extent to which reverse retirement is associated with more advantaged circumstances, the policy shift towards extended working lives would seem to carry a risk of insufficient protection for some groups and an exacerbation of inequalities in older age. Significantly delaying state pension ages will have adverse consequences for those unable to continue working despite being most in need of opportunities to earn -implications for dignity in later life therefore emerge and policy solutions are needed, including the possibility of greater flexibility in accessing state pensions.
